in relation to physiological age and soil moisture depletion as described in Table 2 .
Irrigating when 40% of the available soil moisture was depleted (an average of 6 irrigations per season) did not produce yields greater than irrigating at tasseling, 1 week post tasseling, and 2 weeks post tasseling (an average of 3 irrigations per season). Delaying the first irrigation until one week after tasseling significantly reduced yield when compared to applying the first irrigation at time of tasseling, Table 3 .
A mid-season corn hybrid will tassel approximately 8 weeks after the plant emerges, which often is at wheat harvest time. Harvesting wheat i1'lstead of irrigating corn at tasseling will limit the corn crop. ( '1ecause of drought in we also irrigated 3 weeks after tasseling in the 4 physiological timing treat:nents. 40% de-· 1)letion received 6 inig. in 1974, 5 irrig. in 1975, and 7 irrig. in 1976. 80% depletion received 2 in 1974, 1975, and 3 irrig. in 1976. Information in this report is iutcnc.lcd as an aid for irrigation management. Results are based on three years' research at one location. If limited irrigation water is availahle, it appears that it could best be used by delaying irrigation until time of tasseling, if a moderate amount of soil water is stored before planting time. Irrigating when 50% to 60% of the available soil water has been depleted until the soft dottgh stage of h1atnrity is reached should produce optimum yields.
